
68 Belvedere Road, Hamersley, WA 6022
House For Sale
Thursday, 13 June 2024

68 Belvedere Road, Hamersley, WA 6022

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 747 m2 Type: House

Alistair Caffel

0402785877

Cindy King

0411208202

https://realsearch.com.au/68-belvedere-road-hamersley-wa-6022
https://realsearch.com.au/alistair-caffel-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-3
https://realsearch.com.au/cindy-king-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-3


Offers over $849k

OOOHH LA LA!!!!HOME OPENS.SATURDAY 15/06/24    11:00am - 11:45amSUNDAY 16/06/24        12:45pm - 1:30pmIf

you have been patiently waiting for the perfect property to tick all your boxes AND take your breath away..... this is the

one...Stretching comfortably across this 747 sqm block this stunning three bedroom home offers a functional floorplan

and a variety of spaces all tied up with a pretty bow on top.  The convenience of modern living and a contemporary

aesthetic seamlessly integrate with mature plants in a well established and meticulously planned garden, giving you the

home you are proud to call your own and excited to return to again and again...*  Gorgeous 3 bedroom 2 bathroom home

with multiple zones*  Open plan Living and Dining area with timber look flooring and large picture windows*  Spacious

living area with feature lighting to dining*  Modern and bright kitchen with over head cabinets and quality cupboards* 

600mm under bench oven with gas hotplates*  Ample bench space to kitchen - perfect for casual dining*  Luxurious

Master suite featuring sliding robes, dressing room and Ensuite*  Timber door access to Alfresco deck from Master

Bedroom*  A fashion lovers' dream - the ultimate dressing room fitted with quality joinery and sparkly chandelier (of

course!)*  Breathtaking contemporary ensuite featuring finger tiling, concrete vanity with waterfall edge and incredible

timber floored oversize shower with raindrop shower head*  Spacious second bedroom with triple sliding robes and

quality joinery*  Large third bedroom with easy access to timber deck Alfresco*  Stunning family bathroom with floating

vanity, raindrop shower head and free standing bath*  Spacious laundry with circular basin and linen cupboard* 

Outstanding custom built Alfresco featuring timber decking and contemporary exposed aggregate*  Enormous Pergola

with built in lounge seating that cleverly doubles as storage*  Spacious lawn area to backyard with large garden 'shed 20ft

sea container' for extra storage with power and lighting.*  Timber steps lead to the fire pit area with dedicated rustic

seating alongside raised timber garden beds*  Lush green gardens and mature flowering plants throughout the back and

front yards*  Extra storage room and timber deck at entry of the home.Disclaimer: This information is provided for

general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No

warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should

make their own independent enquiries.


